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FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
The high point of Montana State University's Homecoming weekend, Sept. 29 
through Oct. 1, will be the football game between the MSU Grizzlies and the New 
Mexico University Lobos on Dornblaser Field at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 30.
Advance registrations for the three-day celebration are coming in at a brisk 
pace from alumni and other Grizzly boosters, according to Missoula Alumni Associa­
tion President Wes Morrison and student chairmen Sally Shiner, Missoula, and Eric 
Myhre, Billings. Registrations will also be accepted Friday and Saturday of Home­
coming at various campus and downtown stations, they said.
The silver anniversary dinner for the class of 1936 is set for Friday at 6:30 
p. m. at the Chateau, preceded by a social hour. Other Friday events include the 
coronation of the Homecoming queen at singing-on-the-steps at Main Hall at 7:30 
p. m. and an alumni roundup program at the University Theater at 8:15 p. m.
The festivities will continue Saturday with a breakfast for the golden anni­
versary class of 1911 at the Florence Hotel at 8 a. m., the Homecoming parade at 
10 a. m., an alumni-faculty barbecue on the oval at 11:30 a. m., the football game 
at 1:30 p. m., open house at living groups at ^:30 p. m. and the golden anniversary 
dinner at the Lodge at 6:30 p. m.
Also scheduled during Homecoming are meetings of the Alumni Association 
Executive Committee and of the Friends of the Library. Final event on the program 
will be the quarterbacks breakfast at the Florence Hotel at 9 a« Sunday.
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